Information Delivery for Utah Citizens: Utahealthnet and goLocalUtah Experience

**When:** Wednesday, September 13, 2006

**Time:** 12:05 P.M. to 1:00 P.M.

**Where:** Health Sciences Education Building, Room 2600

**Who:** Liz Workman and Sally Patrick

**What:** Library and Information Technology Forum

**Program Description:**
The September 13 Library and Information Technology Forum focuses on two consumer health initiatives. **Utahealthnet** (UHN) and **goLocalUtah** (gLU) are innovative online resources that deliver consumer health information and data on services throughout the state. Sally Patrick, Utahealthnet Project Director and Liz Workman, Reference Librarian will discuss the creative processes that resulted in these federally-funded products. The presenters will highlight how healthcare providers and patients can benefit from Utahealthnet and goLocalUtah. UHN and gLU are collaborative projects that are continually improving through strong partner-ships with community organizations providing health services and resources to health professionals and residents statewide.

**Presenters:**
**Liz Workman** is an Associate Librarian in the Public Services department at the Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library. In addition to directing the **goLocalUtah** project, she is the director of the **24 Languages Project**, and oversees many aspects of the Hope Fox Eccles Clinical Library branch in University Hospital. She received a Masters degree in Information and Library Studies from the University of Hawaii in 1993.

**Sally Patrick** is currently the Project Director for **Utahealthnet** (http://utahealthnet.org/), a statewide consumer health information gateway project sponsored by the Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library and funded by a grant from the National Library of Medicine/NIH. The goal of Utahealthnet, as part of the Eccles Library's outreach mission, is to increase access to high quality health information, resources, services and programs through statewide partnerships in order to improve the quality of life and health for all Utah residents.

**Light refreshments will be served!**
Sponsored by the Spencer S. Eccles Health Sciences Library
For more information contact Jeanne Le Ber at
801-585-6744 or email jeannele@lib.med.utah.edu
http://library.med.utah.edu/or/lift/lift.php